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iandseape and dreary clirnate tlîrow the
inid back uipon itself and coîîduce to sub-
jective rather tlîan objt-etive intellect.

This strikes us as too vague a statc-
ment. Sir Chiarles Dilke more adequately
expresses it by çaying that the long
winters cultivate tlîrift, eneigy and fore-
thoughit, witiîout whichl tivilization wouid
î,erisli, and at the raille tinme give leisure
for readilg and study. So the Scotch,
the Icelanders, the Swedes, and the
northern races general ly, are inucli better
educated than the Latin and soutiierx

j races. IlScotlaind," says Dilke, Il Is
liessed witlî a r*igorous climiate while the
islands of tho southerni seas are curse(l
wvith the bread-fruit and perpetual suni-
iner." The one environînent breeds
plîjlosopliers, the other îîaked .savages.

The benunibinig influence of the Byzan-
tine Chiurcli upon the intellect and life
causes, too, a degradation (if %voinen.
Popular proverbs show tlîe contempt of
the sex, rus: Il A. wonîan's liai ris long, but
lier' understauidiing, is short." As a
horse by the bridie, so a voinin mlust be
directed by mnenaces." The practice wvas
equai to the theory and Il inany woinei
believed that they were oiily born to be
beaten, and fiat miarital life wvas best
expressed with the lash."

There lias long been a religions protest
agcainst the national Chiurchi. Theve are
upwards of fourwe',i million Russian dis-
sent *rs, iinan3' of whoin, like the Stundists
and 1Douklobors, have beexi bittcriy lier-
secuted. Many causes conspire tu the
universal pessiimisni of Russia-the dres ry
iandscape, the political oppressions, the
tyratiny (if the churcli, the ]ack of health-
fui activities iii citizensliip. " 1kw sad
our Russia is" exciainis Gogrul. A poet

* of the people writes,

WVhere inoancth miot the Riissian i uait
A5 nîi«Ity woe falls on oir Russia> Laiiàs

It is Ille Rlussianis, net the Engëii';Ii, wlio
tuke their pleasures qadly. They seldoni
laughi. ?Miîsic is iii the mincir key.
"Tlîcir street cries are a shiek of pain,

* an exclamation cf aimgoish, a wail of des-
pair; it semed the rlîythnuic utterance of
centuries ofsifrg"

After the Cnimeian war camne a, "ldyna-
m nic pet iod"» of revoIt and hiope. Many
thousands of persons, of both sexes, be-
came aposties of revoît, left sehlool and
university, put on i)easaflt'5 attire, steeped
thîcir hands iii brine te iake thei rougli
like the peasants', and as biacksiniths,
carpenters, slioemnakers ; as servants, as
governesses or teachers, hioneycomibed

* societywith sentiments of revoit. Schoo]s

of revoit, in the guise of wvorkshops, %vere
founded in St. Petersburg, wliero Prince
Km'opotkiiî lectured on st-cî.Misin. Ladies
of ilîi rank startc(l village selionîs to
teach the sacred doctrinîe. .Pî-ofeîssors in
the universities and lyceunis, hmiid-owni-
ers, an(l high oficials sacrîliccd their
fortune for their faith. lIn '72 and 'î74,
hundreds were arrtvsted and thirowil inito
prison-niiie hundred hicasants iii the
Goveramient of Kiev alone.

T1hen foîIIo, --f conspiracies and assas-
sinations. Gueîteral 'rrel'ov, police prefect
of St. Peterýsburg, f. .r his cruel treat-
îînent of a student prisoner. was shot by
*Vyera Sassulicli, a six teen -yea r.cld gi.
As longi mgo as 1878 studenits by thie huuu.
dred were disinissed froin the uiiiversity
of JX..îv.

TUhe police and house pîorters became
secret spies. Ilevolts brioke out in the
pîrisons, tue victiiiis choosing to di irather
than suifer. The 'Nihilist conspirators
wvere drivezi to frcozy. Repeated and
desîierate atteilitî werc madî(e on the hife
of the Enperor Alexander Il. Iu tlurty
yetis one hiundred and thirtyfive politi-
cal prosecuitions took place. invol% ing
the arrest, and puinisinient of one thou-
sand three hundred and fifty-six persons.
Forty. five of these wvere eitlier shot or
lin", and many were sentenced to the
mines of Siberia. Fifty met tlieir deatli
by violence iii the gaols or in exile ; huuî-
dreds fled froni Ruissia.

Sophie 11-rovna belongred to o11e of the
most aristocratie faihiies. She becaineî
-in apostie (if revoIt, speijt iiiany inontlîs
in prison, and at twenity-six wvas sent t>
the sr4îifold. Her hast letter to lier
inother is described as; -one of tlîe iost
cloquent and soleiiin and touching eîîistles
ever coînposed iii anticipation of deathi."

"My darling, mîy îîriceless iothier, liot
fora, mnomîent (Io 1 iorrow c'îuicer.iiingy iny
fate. 1 look forward to it caily, for 1
have long known and anticiîîated thiat it
wvould cnda thus. Ani this fate is, after
ail, deai' inother, nuit so terrible. 1 hlave
lived as mîy conîvictions dlictated ; coîitrary
to thoîn 1 could îiot act ; hlerefore I await.

wi'ia calta coniscience ail thiat iiiipciîds
101' nie."

The despotisin of the Tsar, the unlini-
ited power of a single individual wielded
over a whoie îieoî)ie-this %vas the iron
tiîat enters the seul, the oppression. that
iiiakes a wise nman îîîad.

IlTlîey were ai unitcd iii the intense
jove of thîcir counîtry, iii a sorrow fer its
suifening people, and lîatred of tyranny
and oppression that mnade actions immînoral
in tiiemselves secîn to tlieîn the highest
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